
'ie doctrine of the elaboration of ail
Arcli-natural, bodly is very ancient. It
is contained in the Arcana of the Jew-
ish Tabernacle. and of Solouîon's Teim-
pIe. Tt is containied in the secret of the
Egyptian Pyrainids. It wa taught by
Berniies Trismcegistiis-by Jacob Boehino.
by Swedenborg,, by St. Paul, and
in our day by T. L. Harrii'. It is the
secret of secrets coiiiie.,teiJ xithî the
iystery of Freeînasonry. und Rosicru.

ciauisnu. It was tauglit by St. Paul in
bis Epistles. and it seeins an ainaziug
thing thatit is so littie known atthepres
eut day. even aiîongstSpiritualists. Itis
a secret tizatwi givo an orderly law of
couuxnur.ication, so that the hidden
kunowlcdges of each degree of Nature
xnay be explored in a systeniatic unan-
ner. It. is- the substantial fact of the
Sacrament of the Lor;3' Supper.
The reason why the Rornislî
Mass is a mockery is not bc-
causge there is no reality in it;
it is because Rorne's priesthood lias not
.elaborated the .Archuatnral form in its
individual life-tlîat it cannot couse-
crate the eleilients of breadl sud w'ine in
the way of the Iîidden law. A man
clotlied upon with the .Arc!b-natural.
body is not a niedixini in the ordinary
acceptance of the terni; ho is a positive
2nediuin. or adept. Ho je not con-
trolled, but controls. If lie secs and
hears spiritually, it is noc bec.atse ho is
magnetised-but ho does so in his own
inherent right. His seeiug and liearing
proceed froin a lawv flowing froin the
iiiward, aud are not the resuit of mnes-
m~erle action froni without. Bear in
miiid. I amn not condenining the mag-
netic science of Spiritualieni. This ia
buta very smail part of Spiritualieni
proper. If the Romish priest, or
ýChurcli of England priest, were clothed
upon with his Arch-natura1 forin (the
Body of Christ>-his house froin Heaven
-hie would througli that forni bo
znabled to ultimate into physiia1 nature,
the ceeative (positive) lire of God (the
:Eoly Ghost>, and so transmute the
eleunents of liread aud wino tlîat the
neophytes partaking of theui would
actually parta-0 of 'the Archnatural
forun, the Body of Christ. This cloth-
ing is called Regeneration. This secret
is lost ini the Churches; MNasonry pro.
serves its dry boues. If the Àlason
could gol through hiis unystic triangle

.îdcrosq. aîul pas; really beneath the

Royal Arch; if ho were clothed with
the roal Masonie garinent-the Arch-
natural body.--aye, if Eng4and's Grand
Master Mason, the Prince of Wales,
only knew the real secrets of bis craf t,

Engand would bc riiled by the isia
tion of the living God, audÉ its woe,-and
sorrowv, and agozîy. and drtinkenness,
and vice would soon becoine things of
the pasLct. -W. Lockerby, cited in <'«Bor-
derland.
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We issue 500f) copies of TuE .iP
aud intend to distribute thetnnionthly
ini o1e of several districts iinto.wvih we
have divided Toronto.

If you get a Lainp this inonth it inay
be. some iuonths before you sec one
ag:in, as wo Nvil1 go over ail the other
sections bofore we return to yours.

If you wvould like to have THE LÂ&Yip
delivered to you evory rnth seuil
your n-amo and adi'ress with 25 cents to
our office and you, ;ill be snpplied regil-
larly for a year.

Subscriptions will bo reckconed from
tho first nuinber issued after recoipt of
subscription. On]y a few copies of the
early nuuibers remnain and xnay ho had
at five cents each.

Subscribers at a distance lnay remit
in postage staxnps for sums less thart
one dollar. Bis or postal orders are
preferred for larger amounts

THiE L&mp, 05~ cents a year.

I1P0ES rV ,,dGy 1ý Lyrica Son-
nets, etc,$Ul and The

Pcauîut Ballads, b' .Abert E. S. Smytlie, 184 pp,
d1oth, with portrait, rost froo 851, from Tnm
LÂMP Ofilc, anti at ail Booksellers.
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